Primate studies: hear the public's views A painful irony in the disrupted flow of primates to US research labs (Nature 483, 381-382; 2012) is that the number being used in laboratory experiments is at an all-time high.
If the scientific community is to maintain the support and trust of the public, which funds much of its work, then research practices and policies should change to reflect society's views on what constitutes the ethical treatment of animals. These changes need to be speeded up.
Committees The reasons for this situation are not just economic. In my opinion, India's policymakers are failing to recognize scientists' achievements. In May last year, for example, environment minister Jairam Ramesh intimated that India's elite institutions, which include the Indian Institutes of Technology and of Management, fall short of world-class standards; the head of the prime minister's scientific advisory council, C. N. R. Rao, seems to agree with this view (see go.nature.com/snnbbt).
Yet India is ranked 11th in the world by number of publications and 16th on the basis of total citations during the past 10 years. Many of these publications were in leading international journals. Instead of squandering this talent, the government should provide the incentive and the means for the nation to fulfil its potential. Jagadeesh Bayry Institut National de la Santé et de la Recherche Médicale, Paris, France. jagadeesh.bayry@crc.jussieu.fr parents quadrupled during 1998 -2008 Conservationists are concerned about global trade in crab-eating macaques (Macaca fascicularis), the import of which has doubled in recent years.
Scientists must urgently address the extreme animalwelfare issues surrounding these imports. The AAVS report, which is based on information from US federal agencies and scientific studies, has revealed that monkeys destined for US labs typically endure long, gruelling air and land transportation; entire groups have been killed after quarantine on testing positive for tuberculosis; many die from transport injuries or stress in quarantine; and survivors show negative physiological and behavioural effects for several months after the journey.
More airlines are likely to back away from a dirty job that they are ill-equipped to do properly. 
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